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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

In iw Huhanse on Hip

13.'tiiU of Oil x To ruin, H. 1
And tiu-i- i ageut In

NEW YOtlK, B0S10N, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M.Uolh.sohlliKtSon, London.
Tito Goinuioiclnl Bank Co., ol Sydney,

London,
The Commoielal Hank Co., o( Sydney,

Svdney.
The Bank of New Zealand : Auckland,

UliriMr-liiurli- , and Wellington.
Tin- - Hank of l$riliut ColumbK Vic.

toiia, 15 C. and I'orllnnd, Clr.

AND

Transact a General Hanking Business.
COi) lv

PleJgl to lioltLsr Sect uor Pmtjf.
Bnt cataMlshofl for the benefit of nil.

THURSDAY. DEC. 10. 1885.

POSTAL SAVINCS BANKS.

A Pennsylvania paper adduces
tho failure of savings banks, with
widespread loss to depositors, in that
Stale, as an argument for the insti-

tution of national savings banks in

connection with the postal system.

The plan had been recommended by
nearly every Postmaster-Gener- al

since 1S70, and a bill establishing

the system was favorably reported
by Congress in 1882, but failed to

reach a final vote. Consolation for

the delay in establishing the system

in the United States is obtained
from the fact that the matter was

agitated for more than half a
century in Gicat Britain bcfoic it
was taken hold of by Parliament.
Such a parallel, however, would

never be accepted as an excuse by
business men, for the failure of

American manufacturers to take ad-

vantage of an important mechanical

invention, once its utility had been

proved in another country. As to

the undoubted success of the insti

tution in Great Britain the following

statement is given in the paper above

referred to :

"Savings deposits were first re-

ceived at the post ollicc of the
United Kingdom September lGth,
18(51, and on that day loo accounts
were opened, and 135 deposits made
amounting to $i,loG.57, an average
of slightly over 10 each. In fifteen
months the deposits had swollen to
GU),'MG, aggregating 810,298,-138.-03- ,

and at the close of 1880 there
were 2,1S1,972 pass-book- s, repic-sentin- g

deposits to the credit of de-

positors of 101,330,382.19. That
the arrangement is mutually benefi-

cial to the Governmeut and to the
depositors tlieic is now no question
in the minds of the British people."

It is the part of true statesman-

ship in any country to avail itself of
economic experience wherever that
may be found in any matter of polity

wherein a need for action arises.

The copying of legislation by one

nation from another is very com-

mon, and once a problem has been
satisfactorily worked out by any
country, it will in most cases pro-

bably be only a waste of energy for
other countries, under conditions

approximately similar, to begin the
solution of tho same question by

entirely original methods. This
seems to have been the view taken
by both the Congress of tho United

States and the Legislature of Ha-

waii, regarding postal savings banks.

Both pronounced the tiling good.

There the American statesmen

paused. Whether they delayed giv-

ing elfect to their expressed opin-

ion, through indisposition to disturb
vested interests of shareholders in

existing institutions for husbanding
the savings of the people, or for
other reasons, is beyond our know-

ledge.' The Hawaiian legislators,
however, carried their ideas out to
the point of consummation so far as
their power went. They passed, at
tho last session, an Act providing

for the establishment of a postal

savings bank in this kingdom. 1 lore

there was no vested right concerned,

for the one bank then in existence

had abandoned its savings branch,

in anticipation of the inauguration

of the postal system. The Act ww,

approved under the royal sign

manual nearly sixteen months ago,

but as yet nothing has been clone

by the Executive toward giving the
law effect. Therefore, this must bo

added to the category of matters in

which the Government has assumed

to please itself as to whether the
carefully deliberated legislation of

tho people's representatives should

oo carried out or ignored. Over

and over again have the Ministers

been publicly asked for an explana-

tion of their courao in regard to this

law, but uot ft word Itavo they

yielded iu response. One of tlio

(.

main clinigcs lurainst the Ministry
lias been their utter indifference to
the will of IlicLcgislaltuciii respect
to Mimi' of the most linpoilant ami
i urofully eoiicoiu'tl acts of (lie na-

tion's " nbfeciiiblcd wisdom." As?

tlio challenge has been boldy inailc
within the past few days, to prove
anything over alleged against the
Government, the foregoing facts are
submitted to the challenging party
and to tin public, as an acceptance
of the gage.

THE ANCLICAN CHURCH.

Gikoui.au IjU'iti:h hiom Tin: llisuoi'
or lloxoui.i.11 to Tin: Mkmih;hs
cm' Tin; Catihiduai, Chuhcii or
St. Animii'.w's, llosol.m.u.

My Dn.vn Kuiuxus On Sunday
next, acting on the suggestion of a
large body of the members of the
Church made in a memorial pre-
sented to me on October 3rd, I in-

tend to hold the Cathedral services
in English, at the hours of !) :30 a.
m. and G i m.

It is hardly necessary to remind
you that the preparation of that
memorial was necessitated by the
action of the members of the Cathe-
dral Building Committee, who, as-

suming a function for which they
were never elected, got up a me-

morial, lated August 25th, request-
ing leave for the English-speakin- g

congregation to be formed into a
distinct society. The memorial was
presented in the name of the whole
English - speaking congregation.
Hence, it must bo evident to every
thinking person, that if the signers
of that memorial had represented the
mind of the whole English-speakin- g

congregation, the noble and benili-ce- nt

design of Kamchameha IV. and
Queen Emma, in welcoming and
fostering a branch of the Anglican
Church planted here in its integrity,
would be brought to naught. If
before that stage in its development
is reached, when the Cathedral
(Jmircli will be acltiiinislcrcu by a
duly constituted Chapter, you re-

move it from the immediate and
personal control of the Bishop, you
destroy the Cathedral idea and re-

duce it to the position of any other
Parish Church in the Diocese. I
am pursuaded that many who were
induced to sign the memorial of
August 25th did not know its real
purport when they wrote their names.
Some, I am told, signed it without
even reading it. How far it was
from representing the mind of the
whole congregation was made clear
by your memorial of October 3rd,
deprecating any change in the exist-
ing order, and expressing your re-

solve, should any change be made,
to stand by and support the Cathe-
dral Church, that it may be tv bless-
ing in the land.

The signers of the memorial of
August 25th justify their action by
refening to what they call "the
stationary, if not retrogressive con-
dition of the foreign congregation,"
and "are strongly of opinion" that
those who did not sign that memo-
rial "would be willingly and far
more usefully attached to a portion
of tho Church which we believe
would increase in numbers and
active usefulness than to one which
has not shown such increase."

It is thus plainly intimated that
freedom from tho incubus of the
Bishop, as Dean of the Cathedral,
will relieve the stationary and re-

trogressive condition complained of.
Certainly it is a serious allegation
that the Bishop's control of the
Church, as Dean, has been the
great hindrance to its development.
But if it is true that fourteen of the
best years of my life have been
spent iu vain in giving the largest
share of my ministrations during
that time to tho English-speakin- g

congregation ol the Cathedral, with-
out any charge upon its funds, it is
right that the truth should be
spoken. But at the same time, I
can say with the Apostle, "To me
it is a very small thing that I should
be judged of you or of mail's judg-
ment. He that judgeth me is the
Lord."

Whatever fault may bo found
with my administration, for which
I am responsible to tho Great Head
of the Church, one thing is per-
fectly clear, that if the promoters
of tho memorial of August 25th
would have asked for a candid and
unbiassed inquiry into the causes of
the condition of things complained
of, they would have found that onu
great bar and hindrance- to develop-
ment has been iu the appropriation
ol the seats of the Chinch to a few
families. Botli llawaiians and the
poorer class of foreigners have been
kept from the Church through fear
of taking a place in which a vested
interest was claimed. From hence-
forth, at the Cathedral services, the
King's seat alone will bo reserved.
Saving this regard due to the King's
Majesty, there will be no respect of
persons in the House ol God.
Whether you have 810,000 a year
or only 50 cents a day, you will be
equally entitled to the first. unoccu-
pied place in tlio Church.

1 have given my consent to the
signers of the memorial of August
2Dth, to become n separate, congre-

gation ns soon an the existing linbili.

ties to the contractor are dischaged.
It is ananged that the Ilov. G. Wal-
lace be their Pastor. Although they
cannot become a distinct congieg.i-lio- n

until the above mentioned con-
dition is fulfilled, yet I have signified
niV intention to give up the services
at 11 and 7:30 to tho Kev. G.
Wallace, and at once make the
services at 0 :30 and G the Cathedral
services in English.

Let mo state in conclusion that
my mission here is to build up the
Anglican Church upon the basis of
the Doctrine and Discipline of tho
Church of England, neither adding
thereto nor dininishing therefrom.
Tlie fourteen years, during which I
have carried out this aim among
you, ought surely to give you con-
fidence that the truth which this
Church has inherited from ancient
days is the foundation on which 1
shall continue to build. It is not to
please men, but to gather them into
the body of Christ that they may
be saved, that the Church is planted.
In this work we do not look for im-

mediate success. But if you have
confidence in your Bishop as the
Chief Pastor of the Diocese and
Dean of the Cathedral Church, you
will now make it plain to all men
that the Bishop is not the cause of
the stagnation complained of.

Come on Sunday next to the Cathe-
dral services at 9:30 and G, and
from that day forth fill the Church
with an earnest hearty congregation,
as it lias never been filled before,
wipe away whatever causes there
may have been for reproach, and
unite heart and soul with the Bishop
and Clergy in making the Anglican
Church a praise in the Islands.

Affectionately yours,
Alfkud "Wilms.

Honolulu, December!), 1885.

Christmas is Coining.
ALL persons wishing iuciipt!on

etc., wiitten on ChiMiuah
Cards, Album., Books, etc., may have
tho work done In a neat and nrlUtlc
milliner by the underpinned.

J. K. WISEMAN,
Gcn'l Bushiest Agent.

Campbell's Block, Merchant st. 111? lw

Assignee's Notiee.
JN the posters of the sale of the land

of L. A. Andrews, of the Jlli lust.,
regarding the area of the land to bo

it was Mated it contained 2.S0O
acics, more or less; since then I hao
ascMi'tamed by Mincy fiom the Govern-
ment Survey that said land contains
8,1-1- acres and the land is Giant Xo.
182, and the Estate of the .said L. A.
Andrews ow ns two-thir- undivided in-

terest in said land. Plans of the same
can bo ycen at the olllee of tlio undei-signe- d.

AV. C. PAltKE, Assignee.
Honolulu, December 9. 1S85. 107 It

NEW DRESS MAKING
ROOM.

MHS. J. LYONS begs to infoiin the
of Honolulu tli.it she has

just opened the large and spacious
rooms over the stoic occupied by C. .1.
Fibhel lorcairying on the business of

3iesssi IWCaliing-- ,

in nil its brandies. Having made ar.
jangenients to receive fiom Euiopc and
Ameiica nil the latest Fashions, she
hopes, by doing work thoiouglily aiid
at low prices, to receive a fair share of
patronage. Call and ee me.

!I7 3m MltS. J. LYONS.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE &

Si PAUL RAILWAY!

Short Line between Council Blufls,
Omaha, Denver and San

Francisco.

E. KISTIilCrc,

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
07 lm

EVENING SALE
By E. P. ADAMS & CO.,

their Salcsioom,
at

Monday Evening, Dec. 14th,
At 7 o'clock, when wo will sell

an assoitmcnt of

Ohristmas Groods
Fine Englibh Rugs, Boino Nice Toys,
Fancy Tea Sets, Musical Boxes,
A bmall lot of Fine Japanese Goods,
Handsome Inlaid Tallies, Tray's,
Boxes, Ciijih, Chinese Goods),

Choice Vases,
Tea Sets, Fancy Ware, Silk HandUer

chiefs, Pongee Silks ami Jewelry,
Albums, Silver Watches, Aiistous,
Miirou, Fancy Vahes, Tea Cups and

Sauoeis. Also,

1 Upi'lK-.- .

Cottage Pianoforte,
(in good older),

Mahogany Writing Desk mil Secretary,
Ladioa' Woik Table, Wall Pockets, etc.

13?" Bo on hand promptly for Bar-
gains. Tho Ladies will have special
accommodations.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
07 4t Auctioneers.

Corporation Stocks
FOK SALti.

llnw'nt .ullage Manl'Cn
B. O. Hall As Hon,
Intel-Islan- d S. N. Co.,
Hell Telephone,
Ilaw'n Agrlcultuial Co.,
Wilder's Steamship Co.,
C. Brewer & Co.,
Ilnluwit,
Woodlawn Dairy,
Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Wniniaiiiilo,
Star .Mill,
Recipiocity Sugar Co,,

VAI.UI.,

(' .0 100
ir too

feJ.Oli 100
O 3:l 10

1)0 100
CrlOO 100

100
no ioo

. !I0 100
!iii i no

v,r, ioo
(7wr. coo

so ioo

L. A. THUltSTON, Stock Brokci.
33 Merchant Street. 151 ly

tVOKTC WANTED,
wanting jobs done, in or

about their houses or giouiuls, will
find competent and tiunwoitliy men
ami women loi sucn worn ny applying
at the North Pacific Jlisslonniy Insti-
tute, r0 Punchbowl Street, between
Herctania and King Sticels. BO lw

AVlIIXia I31O.S.'

Portland Cement
AND

H.

&

l BRICKS I

FOR SALE BY

Hackfeld
181 1ni

& Oo.

For Ssm Francisco.

;gjL The Magnificent Steamship

' AUS'l'llALIA,"
Bunnell Commander

Will lene for tho aboe pott on or
about

DECEMBER 15th.

For freight or pasv.igc, apply to

181lf II. IIACIvFKLI) & CO., Agents.

Of Itf I

1 nm instructed lo dispose of at Pub-
lic Auction, at my Salesroom, on

FRIDAY, Dec. 11th,
nt 10 a.m., to close consignment, with,
out icscrve, a large assortment of

GOLD & PLATED JEWELRY,
CoiisMing of Ladies' Sets, Kings,

Collar Hilltops, Studs, Sleeve Bullous,
Watch Chains, Biacolets, &c, &.C.

IEWIS J. LEVEY,
90 2t Auctioneers.

OLD BUILDINGS
AT AUCTIOKL

By order of His Ev. the Minister of
tlio Intciior, I am instiucted to sell at
Public Auction, the

2

'too

on the corner of Nuunnu and Queen
Streets, lately occupied by the Superin-
tendent of the Water Woiks, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 1 2th,
nt 12 noon. B Terms Cash, and
Buildings to be removed within 10 days.
fiG 4t LEWIS J. LEVEY, Auct'r.

GRAND

HAS SALE !

By older of Messrs. G. W. Macfarlane
& O.?., on

WEDNESDAY, Dec. lGth,
At 10 a.m., at their store, Corner Fort

and Queen Streets, wc will oiler a large
and choice collection of French mid
English NovcllicH, particularly suitable
for Christinas and Now Yenr's, and
which have never before been offered nl
auction. Tho Fine Quality of thco
Goods cannot fail to commend lliem to
n cultivated taste, and we therefore con-

fidently ask their inspection by iho
Ladies of Honolulu, being suro that
their judgment will confirm ouin.

AMONGST

Many Beautiful Novelties
Wo can mention only a few, tueh as

Elegnnt Freneli Bron.o Statues, "Front
du Bociif ami Itobiu Hoed," Gentle.

men's liussla Writing Desks,
Massive Bronze Ewers, Srpiaro Spliynx

Jaidlniere, Turquoise grounds; E.
qiiimaux and Seal Umbrella Stand;
Incised and Carved Persian Vases:
Jar.shaped Vases, Vallands Red
Ground and Black; Kihhon Basket,
Chocolate ground and Chintz; Elegant
Bronze Statue with Clock.

1 Pair of Magnificent Vases,
llopiodueeil from old Scvro? models.

gi anted loM. Daiiiell by II. I. M. Nu.
polenn III ; they mo of Host) Avontui Inn
lint, suimoimted w lib Tiopleal Biids of
most brilliant plumage, elaboiately and
richly lluished in Gold.

1 Bohemian Glass Set, Parian .Mai bio
Bust "Clytic" Telescope by Negictta
and Tambra; a variety ol Beautiful
Vases, Flat, Medallion Bronzo, Majolica,
Ac; Garden Seats, Yellow and Tur-(juols-

Plush Woik Tabid;

Bronze Wall Clocks
Albums, cabinet size, and variety of

styles; Flour Pots, Pink giound and
Prlmioso; Brackets and Placcpus and
numerous oilier Beautiful Article's
which can bit inspected tho day before
tho solo at leisure. EST" We invito
everyone lo como and see what wo liavo
to toll, for an opportunity is nowofleied
that will probably never again occur.

E P. ADAMS & Co.,
00 td Auctioneers.

G-ra.ii- Sale ot

Christmas & New Year's Gifts
&T AUCTION, ON ---

Saturday Evening', December 12, 1885,
A.rJL CVOJL.OCIV.

We have leccived Instiuetlons from Mew. G. W. MAOFARLANP. V CO., to
clo3o out without icicrvo, at our Salesroom", the greater poilion ot theli liuinvnc!
Slock of Holiday Uoodt, consisting in p.ul of

lent uiimu lea ant Dinner
wuiw,

Largo assortment of Majolica Vases. Ornaments and Oyster Plates, Piiiu Photo
giapli Albums, Uric-a.Brn- c, Discpic Figures and OrmiiiicnU, Fine Toilet Articled,
Llgncr Stands, Wall Hiaclcets and Mirrors, Dessert Sets, Beautiful Stull'ed Hirde,

3 JOUSTS! IfcTCJSlO BOXES, ,

Atsoiluient ol Embroidered Furniture, Photo Frnmci, Laigo Hue of Fine Hugs,
small and largo; Fancy Glassware, Oil Paintings and other Pictures, Sllvoi-l'late- d

Wnie, Bird Cages and Lamps. Also, n varied line of Toys, Children's Tea Sets,
Dolls and Accordeons, just Imported; with an Invoice of Beautiful Silver Jewelry;
nlBO, a variety of

Japanese and Chinese Goods,
All of which comprises one of tlio finest lots of Goods that will lie oil'cred nt Auc-
tion dming the present Holidays. 1ST Goods will be ready for inspection on
FRIDAY and SATUHDAY. The Ladies are specially invited to attend, for whom
seats will lie provided.

97 3t LYONS & COHEN, Anct'rs.
auiAuaji j imot rararpnaaigEtKCBga;

FORT

oi&LiiiLiw olfeiB'l& I

mwtl

F.
President Manager.

that YOU, MB. FISIIEL ?

YES"
"Have yon any more of

that brown JERSEY cloth,

double width, such as yon

sold Mrs.

lor $1 50 n yard?
so, send me 20 yards. It is the FINEST I
have ever seen for the

" Quite right. It's below value !"

--&ooi-:o YE ! "
94

B. DlI.T.JXGIlAM,
and

STREET,

Jcnkinson yes-

terday

MATERIAL
Money."

G. Sl'KNCEH,
Seerctaiy Treasurer.

Pacific Hardware Company,
XIBCXT13X.

HONOLULU

Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Samuel Nott.
Preparatory to stock taking, wc offer a large of Tinwaie suitable for

country and retail stores at

3rieatly Reduced DPrices !

uo lee Pots, Pols, Tea Kettles, Pails, Tin Lanterns, Milk Cans, Milk Pails,
" i.i"-- , ni.iii inns, .u tiling j .nib, xjung

ZS"

IS

to

If

188

JAS.
aud

line

Tea Tin
Dippers, Slraiueis, Pie Plates, etc.

WEST, DOW & CO.,

Just Ilcceivctl, ex Alamotln, a

Large Assortment of Furniture !

including Light and Dark Cedar and Ash Bedroom Sets, and full
size Bedsteads, assorted woods; Ash Cottage, Nursoand

assoited Dining room and Baby Chairs.

LARGE CHRISTMAS ORDER
will arrive on next stenmer.

menioi i
Wo have, also, on hand, in nddltion to our usual stock, a larco assort,
aucy Goods, Toys and Picture Mouldings. m

E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
mi'OUTIJKS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FOOT AND KING STREETS.

l;,,ol,v',,, Vy cvcr' 1,,c,et from tIlc Eastern Stntes and Europe.l'KHhC.iiloriiia Pioducoby every Steamer. All ordeis faithfully attended lo.and Goods dellvfred to any part ot the city free of charge. Island oiders mil.cited. SitiHrnelioii guaranteed. Post Offlco Box 145. Tolenliona No. !L 108 ly

GEO. ENGELHARDT
(Foimerly with Samuel Nott).

Imjoiloi untl Dc.Uoi in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWAKE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

J3T Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Spreckcls S. Co.'a Bank ' -
ICO

. a&& K.i

(


